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500 Prizes
1 __ f7* VERY veer lhe farmers
I (Il *, L, in the Frame Province»
X X are spending SI 50.000 or

more in advertising their 
« seed grain, second-hand farm

1 i machinery, poultry, stockI O I I O y* O (arm lands and other things
Xv^ V O that they wish to buy or

sell. We believe that it would 
pay the farmers to spend a

Eter part of this money by advertising in The Guide.
Guide reaches more farmers than any other farm paper 

in the Prairie Provinces and for that reason is a better 
medium in which to advertise.

Some farmers spend too much money in advertising.
They are not wise.
We publish in The Guide every week a list of classified 

advertisements where various articles are listed so that they 
can be referred to instantly. The farmers who have adver
tised in our classified columns tell us that they have had 
remarkably good results. Also it must be remembered that 
the farmer who advertises in a paper gives his financial 
support to that paper. If the farmers of the West would 
spend their money by advertising in The Guide they would 
help to make a greater success of The Guide. Some protected 
manufacturers and those who fatten on special privilege are 
tryilfg to kill off The Guide by refusing to advertise in it.
1 We do not accept advertisements for patent medicine 
frauds, fake mining or real estate propositions or liquor 
In this way we lose a large revenue but if the farmers will 
stand behind us and give us their moral support we can 
continue to publish the truth.

Price Must Go Up
Our price for else* her) advertising is very low. in fact, it is below 

what it must be to pay w. and we are increasing our price am 
December 1st to 4 cents per word. This will give us a price at which 
it will be profitable to publish this classified advertising and will also 
be a profitable investment for any farmer who has anything to sell.

We want 500 letters before December 31st giving us the best possible 
arguments in favor of the fanners doing their own advertiwng in 
The Grain Growers" Guide. In other words, why should the farmers 
patronise the paper that protects them? There is no limit to the length 
of the letters but length will not win a prize alone. We believe that 
the farmers could give better reasons than anyone else for giving their 
advertising support to The Guide. We are going to distribute a 
large number of prizes to the writers of these letters. The competition 
is open to men and women and the letters must be received at The Guide 
office not later than December 31st.

The prizes for the best letters received will be as follows :
1st Prize.......................................................... $10.00 cash
2nd Prize .......................................................... 5 00 cash
3rd Prize .......................................................... 3.00 cash
Next 10 Prizes—Each......................................... I 00 cash
Next 10 Prizes—Each ......................... I Copy Dry Farming
Next 10 Prizes—Each .. 1 Copy Taxation of Land Values
Next 500 Prizes—Each—Choice of any one of the following 
valuable booklets :

"Story of the C.P.R."
"Cheap Money for Farmers."
"Co-operative Stores."
"Proportional Representation."

It will be seen that there are prizes for 53) letters. We hope that every 
farmer who reads this announcement will immediately send us hie 
opinion on this important question and give us the beet suggestions 
that he can towards making The Guide valuable as a medium for the 
farmers to advertise in.

Address your letters, and be sure that they reach us 
by December 31st. to "Prize Editor,"

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.

Don't write about anything else in the same letter

Get These Hose!
Six Pairs Guaranteed 

1Six Months Isa MsbI

Holeproof Hoes are 
tbs world's Weed. They are worn every 

day by mors than a million MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
They cost Me to Me a pair In botes of aft palm. rwrrsSnf sit months. 
Everybody cas sow buy their hose by I be yver Instead of by tbs/etr
Every stitch, every thread of "Holeproof" Is protected, sot fast the 
heels eed toes. If a thread "runs"' or breaks seywhere, you get a 

pair free The lightest weights la the cottos hate are guaranteed
m the silk •7Bo-the full sit mouths The tllk "Holeproof" 1er owe and 1 

make Nik bote an sdssf rrstssr. for they last longer lit 
hove made from interior cotton. Three pairs of Nik are guaranteed 
three months Three pairs of men's cost $2. woman's $3.

End Darning Now!
You women who 
darn are wasting

iumif lime anew 
|there are time like 

*e Yon men 
who are wearing darned hme are under
going need lees dHcomfnrt. Here are 
hose that are soft, lightweight end 
ckwe-flrtlog, made with the comité*

yarn produced. We pay an average 
price for k of 70 cents per poeel. 
Common yam irllt for M cents Bni 
our yarn Is loeg fibre, soft bet «meg 
That *t why we ran guaran
tee I he hie. We can aall A 
these hone at the prices of 
common kinds because we 
make so many pairs

ItoleprbofHosîerç
FOS MEN WOMEN* AND CHILDREN“

□
Send Trial Order
Seed the coupon below wllb a 

tr-el order for els pairs of cotton 
boss today. Mark plainly tbe color, 
sise, weight and grade heed tbe 
money in any convenient way. 
M'ioey back, always. It not satisfied. 
We base went oui. to this way. nvl- 
I ions of pairs. You are perfectly safe 
to ordering from this advertise 
aient. Our 11 years of selling 
- Holeproof* and oer » years' si- 
périmes in I be hosiery business 
are n guarantee In themselves. We 
ere known the world over. (JTti

Trial Box Ordar Coupon 
Rourooor nosiut co. op Canada, ltd.

I enclose I ... ___toe which seed
lento*'! Hose for................. JetaMMrttCates

at
OssrWwew 

me one bos «
Whether lor......„ _
irhecS III# rotor In ll,i below). Aev ete eaters le s 
bos. bet on It oee weight sad one êtes

Atoms..............................I..I..I i.....■

O/r.......... ............  hmw...............
LIST OF COtOS*

For Mow oad Wswsw Hlaeh. 1 Âfht Tea, Derb Tea.
Heart Levasse, News Rise. Ught Rise 

Fee CVtdrew Flack eed Tl

>Tc V wSLAVS'

When the manufacturer ran afford to sell a farm tractor on approval, there's one
tain—that he comes pretty near knowing that It Will give esinfeciioo. He-could 
■ore positive proof of lue confidence. Til li BIO FOVK "M" Is the only tractor 

on approval Yon give It a thorough trial In rat own field at Kc pay a cent for It net I yon have satisfied yourself that It will do t 
claimed for It. That's a pretty good way to buy a tractor, 

/npn WRITE NOW for oer book "Some 1*111 Record. twill 
V -^llj HI about what ether farmers have done with TUB BIO FOUR "JA

Wi «WPM
lie-could give no 

tractor ever sold 
Id sad do not 
I do ell that Is

yea an

1 MKRSON-BRANTINCHAM implement CO.
ROCKFORD. ILL. DAL

The largest line at Perm Machinery la Ihv World
TUDHOPE, ANDERSON CO.. Canadian Sales Agents, Winnipeg

School of Gas Traction wring, second term, opens December 2. 1912, si Minneapolis. 
Minn. Write Big Poor Tractor Work*. Minnwpoiia. Mias., far particulars

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
Tkls little booklet will give tka farmer la formation sa Un methods 

employed in Germany, Australia and New Zealand to see are money for 
farmers ’ use at 414 and 6 per coal Credit for farmers Is the Canadian 
West eaa be earn red for 5 par coat. also. This booklet tolls kow.

PRICE 10 CENTS, POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT. GRAIN GEO WEBS. GUIDE, WINNIPEG.


